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Student Council t1eoting !'1inutea 

November?, 1959 

The meeting was called to Jorder at �:10 pom. by Proao 
Jack Lloyd. Roll call was taken and the f'ollowing were not 
present: 

Printing 
.Tim Anderson 

S.A.C • 
McNish 

The ·1inutes were read and the following correct ions 
made: 

l)eliminate absentee 5rown from Photoo 
2) In the motion made by Fred Guevara undc:r Social 

change Tfthree weeks" to read 11 two weoks." 
3} Undor Public5.ty and Publications concernins wives' 

Student Ar.;sociation cards changc"11ain of'fice 11 'to 
"Student Activit:tos Off:i.ce. 11 

Social Diirision - Pred ("uevara asked that the president 
direct eliminat�on of Section 7c and revision of Section 6 
of the Book of Statutesj under Social Scheduling to read: 
"closed functi.ons ''lay be scheduled at the sn:"'le time as a 
hone athletic evento No open functions may be scheduled 
at the same time as a hoMe aibhletic event." 

Student Affalhrs- Af'ter explanat·on of' student complaints 
by John Sturge John Beuseh �oved that Council recomriend to 
the administration that the T shaped lot behind tho gym 
be set aside f ·>r �ay student use during the even:�_ng. 
Discuss �.on followed and the previous question was r1oved, voted 
upon nnd passedo The �ain Motion was voted upon and pnssedo 

John Bausch moved thut C,uncil rocom�end to the admin
istration the.t the majority of limited parkins areas on 
Washington, Troup and Spring Streets be changed to all day 
parking. The prev5.ous questlon was moved, voted upon, and 
passed. The main motion was voted upon and passed. 

After discussion Tom Franz moved that eraduate students 
be charged $10.00 for parki!lG lot stickers. It u:ns di!lscussed 
and moved to postpone act;_on on this. This was ,roted uroa 
and passed. 

Mr Sturge also announced that the Blood Drive will 
be postponed until .Pebrunry d",.le to the fact that RIT students 
showed little interest at +his time in donuting blood. 

Le::islative nnd Pinanci ,1 - Joe nurrotl{;hs announced that 



\.._ 

f'rf'shman rnP-mbers will be p.,..,esent at the Meeting nex:t week. 

Judicial Co!"1J'111 ttee - Bob Soloman reported that thf� plans of' 
the comni ttee are currently being considered by the adr:1in
istra tion. 

Constitution Committeer'�ob Moorjannounced a meeting at 
7:30 Thursday at the Student Unidh. 

Nl•:W BUSI'TESS 

Joe Bul"rourhs introdaced the budget subnittcd for approval 
by the Pudret Committee. Mr RurroU[:hs then moved that 
the Student Association Budget Appropriuti·m recoMr,ended 
by the Budget Cor'.!Mittee be approved by Councilo Upon 
request John Lattimore discussed Technila and an.ended the 
motion to raise the Techmila budget to$25,000. After 
discussion Don <i,uant moved to tablte the motion until the 
f'ollow1ng week. This ·wus voted up·)n and passed. The neeting 
was adjourned at 6:30 p.�. 

Respectf'ully subnitted, 

Jenifer Bre�nan, sect'y 




